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The Texas Livestock Healtli 
Conference is being held in 
San Angelo Monday, October 
22 in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Cactus Hotel. Time is 
9:00 am. acording to Harold 
W. Broome, president of the 
Texas Producers of Veterin-

Tour of Grass Region 
October 24

A tour of Coastal Bermuda 
grass production will begin at 
10:30 a m. October 24 at the 

ary Supplies and sponsor of building in Brown
the program. Everyone who is 
interested in Livestock is in 
vited to attend.

Topics to be discussed by 
speakers include control of̂  
livestock

field. Mack Gray of the Brown
field Soil Conservation Serv 
ice office wil loud the tour to 
two Terry County farms.
I This tour has been arranged 

pests, research on j,y ^ ê Soil Conservation Ser-
systemic insecticides andjYjpp ranchmen, farmers, 
lor bitting flies, safe use of|ap,d agricultural workers in 
chemicals, poisonous plants,'san Angelo trade area, 
and the screw worm eradica-| jg suggested that local 
tion program. The s^*akers on persons interestjd in making 
the program are from the;jj,p meet at the Sterling 
Kerrville etomology station.IpQ^p f̂^Q ĝp 2  ̂ 7:30 a.m. on Oc- 
the Development of Vteerinary’jober 24 for pooling of trans- 
Mt“dicine at Texas A&M Col-
Itge and the Southwest Ani- _______________
mal Health Research Found-j

The program will be conclud SCHOOL LUNCH 
ed shortly after 3:00 p.m. when ROOM MENUS

EAGLES TO GRAND 
FALLS TONIGHT

The Sterling City Eagles be
gin their conference games to
night with a game at Grand- 
falls with the 1961 district 
champs. The Cowboys beat 
the Eagles in the last game 
of the season last year for the 
district title.

Tonight’s game will begin at 
7:30 in Grandfalls.

Last weekend was open for 
the Eagles and it will have 
been two weeks since the locals 
last game. The Eagles beat 
Imperial there two weeks ago 
in a non-conference game.

Eaglets Beal Forsan 
22 to 8

The Sterling Junior High 
Eaglets romped in the rain to 
a 22-8 victory over the Forsan 
Juniors here Thursday after
noon.

Coach Fred McDonald’s boys 
made three touchdowns on 
runs and added two points 
on conversion and two on a 
safety.

The scoring runs were made 
by Johnny Copeland, Andy 
Gaston and Wayland Foster

FFA Boys Place 
Sheep at State Fair
Jack Clark Shows Raserva 
Grand Champion of tha Cross | 
Brad Junior Lamb Show

Jack Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Clark of Ster 
ling City, showed his Suffolk 
crossbred lamb to Reserve 
Grand Championship of the 
Junior Lamb Show at the 
State Fair in Dallas, Wednes
day, October 17.

Jack, a freshman in the high 
school, is a member of the 
Sterling City FFA Chapter. 
He also placed 25th with an
other Suffolk crossbred lamb.

Other members of the Ster
ling group exhibiting at the 
Fair were Billy Blair with a 
7th and 11th places, Suffolk 
crossbred; David Foster with 
18th and 37th places, Suffolk 
crossbred. Janis Igo had a

LIONS CLUB

'•‘ it,

a question and answer session
IS held. A complete P^gram OCTOBER ->2
can be seen in the c o u n t y o t - i U B t K  2̂
agent’s office.

Now is the time to fertilize 
your lawn so the grass can go 
into the winter in virgorous 
condition. The grass will re
main green longer, it will 
grow off earlier next spring, 
and you will have less trouble 
with winter and spring weeds

The fertilizer should be ap
plied about a month before 
the first expected frost That 
means that you have very lit
tle time here to do the job if 
we have a normal frost date 
of about November 16.

A complete fertilizer is re
commended at this time. In 
this area, a good one to use 
IS 16-20-0 since we do not 
need potash, the 0 in the for
mula. This formula does con 
lam 16 percent nitrogen and 
20 percent phospherous.

Apply the fertilizer at the 
rate of two pounds of actual 
nitrogen p>er 1000 square feet 
of lawn. If you use 16 20-0, 
this means you would need 
12 or 13 pounds of the ferti
lizer for each 1000 square foot 
of lawn. After applying the 
fertilizer, water the lawn 
thoroughly unless you are 
fortunate enough to get a good 
ram after fertilizing

Sterling County exhibitors 
in the Pan American Livestock 
Exposition of the State Fair 
of Texas returned home Mon
day afternoon. Exhibitors in 
the adult division sheep show 
were William and J.Q. Foster,
Clinton Hodges, and L.F. Hod 
ges. Betty Jo Barrett was an 
exhibitor in the unior divi 
Sion of the Rambouillet show.

This week’s run of the fair 
IS given over to the Junior 
Livestock show in which 4-H 
Club ani FFA members from 
p11 over the state are showing 
their fat lambs, pigs and calves 
In addition the dairy show and 
junior beef heifer show is un
der way. Janis Igo, a 4-H Club 
member is the lone Sterling 
County club member exhibit
ing in the fat lamb show. She 
was accompanied by her fath
er, Fred Igo and several FFA 
exhibitors.

The first week of the fair 
was marked by warm weather 
and rain. On Monday the 8th. 
the Dallas area received up to 
6 inches of rain. Less than 
that fell at the fair but it was 
enough to wet the sheep pens 
and sheep.

Fair officials commented 
that the attendance was so 
small for the day that they 
Rad just as well left the gates 
lock^. Following the huge 
crowds of Saturday’s Rural 
Vouth Day when nearly 100,
000 rural youngsters jammed 
the grounds and 
crowd, Monday was quiet, o’clock. 
Those attending the fair had 
no trouble seeing the fair; 
this was quite a contrast to 
the previous two days when

Ham
Rice & Cheese Casserole 
Pinto Beans 
Butteri'd Spinach 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Rolls 
Cookies 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23 
Pot Roast 
Buttered Potatoes 
String Beans 
Combination Salad 
Rolls
Cherry Cobbler 

iVEDNEiSDAY. OCTOBER 24 
Fried Chicken & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Creamed English Peas 
Pear Salad 
Yeast Biscuits 
Banana, Oatmeal Cookies 

THUSRDAY, OCTOER 25 
Hamburger Patties 
Black-eye Peas 
French Fried Potatoes 
Cooked Cabbage 
Celery Sticks 
Combread Muffins 
Apple Crisp 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Roast Beef 
Baked Potatoes 
Mixed Greens 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Rolls
Orange Slice Cake

in

-'C -f i

The Linns Club met Wed- 
^ ne.sday noon in the community 
' center for the regular weekly 

luncheon. Mike Kisco of San 
Angelo was a guest and the 

Davis.
5 5* It was reported that $33 00 

w’as netted at the pancake sup- 
A Friday night.

Lion John Gibbs, chai'^man 
'■'f the club for the Lions Crip
pled Children’s Camp at Kerr- 

ille. spoke briefly on the work 
of the camp.

Grand Jury To Neei
Students of government are'^i j  »  

taking increasing notice of l a lU r d a V  N o m in O

EAGLETS DEFEAT GARDEN 
CITY JUNIOR HIGH

Coach Fred McDonald’s Eag 
lets stormed to victory over 
the Garden City Bearkittens 
last Thursday in a junior high 
battle there.

I The Bearkittens drew first 
iblood in the first quarter, scor- 
jing 6 points. Sterling City 
jroared back with Wayland 
Foster scoring the touchdown 
and Andy Gaston converted 
the extra two points. The 
quarter ended 8-6 Sterling.

Once Garden City unknow
ingly touched the ball and it 
rolled into their end zone; and 
Gary Foster covered it for a 
Sterling T.D. The game ended 
26 for the Eaglets and 14 for 
the Bearkittens.

trends in the evolution of oui!
check-and-balance system of .-\ meeting of the 51st Dist 
government. Back in school ■ ict Court will convene here 
days we were taught that the Saturday morning at ten with 
judeiary, executive, and legis- mi-oting -jf the grand iury. 
lative were seperate and dis- District Judge Joe Mays of 

42nd place Suffolk crossbred, that each operates San Ar.celu will preside and
Four of these lambs were bredP® ® check upon the others. Ju.stin Kever is district attor- 
by Forrest Foster and one of|^^ '̂ observers are pointing ne>c Not much is on the dock- 
the lambs shown by Billyl®^  ̂ that in right recent years 'a for con.aderation. .said lo- 
Blair was bred by John Reed.!̂ ®̂*̂ ® been a rather brazen cal sheriff Jim Cantrell.

The exhibitors Irom Sterling ------------------------
went into the Suffolk cross-l°^ judiciary and ex- Mr. and Mrs. David Glass
bred class with seven lambsi^^^ ''ere  in Fort Worth la.st week
and placed six of them in the! FDR’s packing of the Sup end for P.:.rents Day at Texas 
premium sale. There were 94 reme Court for the announced Christian University. Their 
lambs in the clas. ipurpose of inducting the court daughter. Willene. is a student

Fred Fields had a 20th usurp the functions of the there. A .son. Lt. Lynn Glass 
place Hampshire lamb and a branch marked the "f Fort Hood met them in Ft.
5th place Shropshire lamb, beginning of overt acts to Worth for the 'veek end.

The premium sale will be .̂hift the traditional functions -
,.eld Saturday morning andjof the three branches as con- »  L Hildebrands and
Jack Clark will return to sell|templated by the Constitution. btanloy Horwoods spent
his Reserve Champion lamb.iSince then the Supreme Court "cexend in Dallas.

Accompanying the group tojhas follo'ved through on oc- -  ----
the State Fair 'vere Mrs. Lelah casions by taking over legisla- ^ould decide a rccessien w-s 
Bird, breeder of Clark’s Re-,live prerogatives of the Con- the making: power to bring 
serve champion lamb. Mrs. J.;gress and virtually writing Federal Reseiwe Board 
R. Clark. J.R. Clark, Delmar.laws. And the Executive has^hairman more under his con- 
Radde and Fred Igo. voca jpressed the Congress re^-at- ehangm, his term
tional agriculture teacher. ,edly for more and more dele  ̂ vears: power to

Champion and Reserve gation of power to the P r ^ s i - ' d i v i d e n d s  
Champion Crossbreds are se-oent. !and interest: power to establish
lected from Dorset Cross, Suf- Pressures of that nature have;a national compulsory health/

been very noticeable this year insurance care program; pow- 
Shropshire Cross and South-j—naore so than usual. It is ajor to outlaw literacy tests as 
down Cross first place win-nibbling proce.=s, and the Con-U pre-requisite for voting: and

PHYSICS PROFESSOR TO 
BE AT SCHOOL OCTOBER 
24

C. M. Loyd, professor of 
physics at Texts A&M will be 
at Sterling High School on 
October 24 all day. Professor 
Loyd is coordinator of all Na
tional Science Foundation 
programs at A&M.

He will meet with science 
and physics classes and will 
talk to the high school stud
ents in assembly about college 
entrance and staying in coll
ege.

Professor Loyd wil go on 
to Midland and Odessa High 
Schools from here, said Earl B. 
Seago, high school principal.

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE 
LASS TO HOLD NIGHT 

SERVICE HERE OCT. 28
The Business Men’s Bible 

Class of San Angelo will spon
sor a Sunday night service in 
Sterling City October 28. Such 
services have recently been 
held in Christoval, Bronte, 
Paint Rock, Eldorado and 
Mertzon.

Mr. J. G. Bunyard, the class 
teacher, will be the speaker, 
and Mr. Charles Poulter will 
lead the singing. The class 
will also present some special 
music.

The service will be held at 
the First Baptist Church here 
and will be co-sponsored by 
the First Methodist Church. 

Sunday’s The service will begin at 7:00

Foster Suffolks Win 
At State Fair
William and J. Q. Foster had 

the champion ram at the State 
Fair Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition last week in the 
Suffolk sheep show.

In the ram lamb class they 
took 4th and 5th ribbons and 
money.

Their sheep took 2nd in the 
pen of three ram lambs.

First and fourth money and 
ribobns went to their sheep in 
the yearling ram class.

They had 3rd and 4th in the 
ewe lamb class and weer first

ners.

Local Cancer Unit 
Net Tuesday

. ___ _ by the late J. T. Davis and is
in the pen of r • used for research here

gress can blame itself for manyjpowcr to withhold union dues 
generous grants of power to from pay of civilian govem- 
the executive in the past. This'ment employees, 
has “whettled the appetite” of. But the Congress did grant 
the bureaucrats and has en- the President power Ui spend 
couraged the President to a billion dollars on so-called 
seek more authority in many accelerated public works pro- 

The Sterling County Chap-, '̂'®^ -̂ jects: power to increase con
ter of the American Cancer example the President trol over agriculture: power
Society met Tuesday night sought an ex-^to purchase bonds to support
the community center. 'pf̂ 0.pansion of power in more than United Nations operations: 
officers of the local unit met'^® instances this year includ land unprecedented power to 
at 7:30, and community chair (D power to raise or negotiate trade agreements and
men met at 7:00 to select films'Jo'ver taxes at his will; (21 rut tariffs.
for clubs and the school. -power to activate a mammoth, This is our last weekly re- 

Meeting with the local group works program if he port until next year.
was a new field man. Darrellj ’ ~  ~ ’ ~ ~ — ------
Brawley, who replaced Jim!
Rose.

H. L. Hildebrand announced 
that a $10,000 bequest from 
the J. T. Davis estate had been 
sent in to the Texas Division 
of the American Cancer So-| 
ciety from here last week. The! 
money 'vas left the Society

Mr. and Mrs. Finis West
brook visited their daughter 
Janet, in Columbia, Mo. last

jammed the grounds. (Stephens College there

A fourth place ribbon went 
to their entry in the yearling 
ewe class as well as 5th 

In the pen of three yearling 
ewes they had second place 
prize winner and they wound 
up with the coveted trophy, the 
top spot or ribbon in the Ex 
hibitor’s Flock class’

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

A. L. Jackson 
Mrs. Ida Brown 
Mrs. Marsh Gonzales and 

infant daughter 
Rosa Medina 
F. G. Newton 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last 'veek—
Mrs. Bertha McCabe 
Kaci Jo Collier 
Mrs. Cassie McCollum 
Mrs. Fred Hodges 
Mrs. Lester Foster 
Alline Wilhelm 
Leo Compas
Mrs. Grady Wayne Camp

bell and infant son. Grady 
Wayne Campbell, Jr.

Mrs. Thomas Medina 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard

in Texas.
Present at the meeting were 

Mr and Mrs. Ross Foster, Mrs. 
Stanley Horwood, Mrs. Eddie 
Braswell, Dr. W. J. Swann, 
Mr. Hildebrand. Bill Brooks, 
Mr. Brawley, O.T. Jones and 
O. T. Jones.
Attend District Meeting 

Chairman Ross Foster and 
Bill Brooks attended the Dist
rict meting of the Cancer So
ciety last Friday in Coleman.

At the meeting Sam G. 
Boynton of San Saba and Dr. 
Ballard of San Angelo were 
elected to the state Board of 
Directors of the Texas Divi 
sion.

Mrs. Clara McNew of Sal- 
ina, California has been here 
parents, the M.W. Smiths and 
other relatives. They were

/

Light Rains Thursday
Light rains covered Ster

ling County Thursday of this 
week in rains up to a third of 
an inch. Falling intermittently 
throughout the day the fall 
of moisture followed a cool 
norther that came in to the 
state Wednesday. The ranges 
'vill benefit from the added 
moisture—winter grass and! 
winter weeds will begin toi 
show in the pastures now.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster S. Price 
and family atended the State 
Fair in Dallas last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Foster 
and family attended the State

over 250,000 people per day [weekend. She is a student inUccompanied by Mr. and Mrs. pgjp gnj gix Flags Over Tex-
B u d  Cross of California. las last weekend.

Gets Highest Award At FFA Convention
Don McDonald, son of Mr. at the National FFA Cnven- 

and Mrs. Chesley McDonald of tion which was held in Kan- 
Sterling and a veterinary stud- sas City, Mo. 
ent in Texas A&M, was given: The a'vard was made as a 
or awarded the highest award result of accomplishments in 
which can be earned by a Fu- high school vocational agricul 
ture Farmer member, the Am- ture and FFA work He h.as 
erican Farmer Degree last served as a state vicc-presi- 
week. The degree was awarded dent of the organization.
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«->w'3.75 Night C re a m -non greasy 
^M U ty  treatment while you sleep—  \

WWi 8.00 Moisturizer-all day invisible 
^eeuty treatment under make-up. '

^■the your akin in dewy-moisture and 
le d  emolllenta fo^a younger, glowing look!

e • «  e e

M l 8«l 5.00 Value
N O W 3.00T K
t l iltorfTIm# OnwS(imiladTImeOnl^
Kteeapfustn.^

^ . i J S k i n D
..^T s^stun^ ?•

SALE!
SKIN D E f

,w-

S ,n
VALtt

• e e e • • • •

S152 MILLION MADE 
AVAILABLE FOR RURAL 
HOUSING LOANS

.An additional $162 million 
has boon made available for 
rural housing loans. Socrctar>’ 
of Agriculture Orville L. Free
man annuoncod today.

Today’s action makes a to
tal of $182 million available 
through the Farmers Homo 
Administration for this typo of 
credit during fiscal 1963. The 
funds come from the $430 
million authorized by the 
Housing Act of 1961. to be ox 
ponded within a four-year 
ix'riod. Approximately $95 
million was obligated during 
fiscal 1962.

“These funds will help 20, 
000 rural families who do not 
now have adequate housing to 
obtain credt to finance a now 
home or improve the homo 
they already own” Secretary 
Freeman said.

The rural housing program 
is also a driving force in rural 
areas development. The con
struction caried on with the 
funds provides work for local 
carpenters, masons, plumbers, 
and electricians and .steps up 
the sales of building supply 
dealers and other merchants 
in small rural communities. 
The wages received by the 
workmen and the profits re
tained by the businessmen are 
in turn circulated through lo
cal trade channels, nvested in 
local enterprises. The effect of 
the housing dollar is multi
plied many times before its 
force is diminished."

In addition the housing 
loans are helping to stabilize 
and strenghten rural commun
ities by creating attractive 
modern living facilities, the 
typ>e of house construction that 
makes communties desirable 
places in which to live.

Here again the impact of 
the program multiplies for th»‘ 

'new homes built with Farmer.- 
Home ,^dministratlon loans 
provide guide lines to the c >m 
munity in the economical con 
struction of homes. In many 
areas the construction of .hc-v 
homes has stinulatc>d the in 
vestment of private c^pda 
in similar types of con.-t uc

nn mu1111 11 nî i 11

MODEL LAUNDRY a 
AZTEC Dry Cleaners

Now serving Sterling City Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays for pickup and 
delivery of dry cleaning and laundry.
FOR PICK-UP SERVICE DROP CARD TO BOX O, Newi. 
Record, STERLING CITY.

Our Customers Are Our 
Most Important Asset

LILLIAN 'S BEAUTY SHOP
Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. LiHian Biair
in my home

Phone 8-4951

tion. 1
‘The program has also boon 

highly successful so far as re-i 
payments are concerned,” Ihi, 
Secretary said. More than 
$417,000,000 has been advanced] 
in rural housing loans .<ince; 
!949. Principal and ir.tercsti 
payments total $17,000,(>00 On-! 
ly $86 000, or two ene-hund- 
ledths of one per cent have 
|boen writtm off as uncollect 
able.

I Rural housing loa.ns may be 
used to construct, moderniz' 
cr repair homes and farm ser
vice iniilJings. They are avail- 

blc to farmers and rc ;id<-nts 
of rural communities who can
not obtain credit from other 
sources.

Under the P.ural llou-in; 
Pipsram the F'armers Home 
! -\ h.'.inisti atier, hr< made in 
7-. X’l.i over 2.700 loans for ov 
i'.r $2).440.0fi0 There hav. b.‘«n 
no losses on these lf,ans. .\s of 
December 31. 1961 ihtsc bor
rowers had pai l over So.906.- 
jOOO i n p'-incipal and $J 879. 
I 'OO on intere-t. vh i'h  le iv i

only about $14,474,000 owed 
on principal. 665 of these bor
rowers have already paid thef 
loans in full ahead of their 
maturities.

1?62 Football Schedula
STERLIN G  EAGLES

• • • •

Sept. 7—Gail Here 
Sept. 21—Wellman Here 
Si'pt 23—Dawson There 
Get. 5— Imperial There 
Get 12—Open 
Get n —Gran'.'.falls There* 
Oi t 20 Jay ton Here 
Nov. 2—Garden City There* 
N jv  9 --Imperial Here* 
Nov. 1C—Forsan Here* 
*Gaincs arc Conference.

FOR SALE — The D. P 
■ ,’ la is  p;ope; tv. has three and 
a h.ilf lots. See H. L llilde 
bran.;.

if fire dial 8--J771

WgM
’ I

Onrttit*

Sterling Drug
Your Rx Druggist

We’re

Make A New 
Marmalatie

_ _  By Betty Barclay ^

Social Security
I Over fifty million people 
have worked long enough un
der social security to qualify

disability ^boneflu i,

* *

crop
llclous Marmalade. Wonderful 

for topping on 
puddings, or 
Ice cream . . . 
good idea for 
a ‘ ‘ h o s t e s s  
gift.”

Three-Fpuit 
M arm a lade
3 cups pre

pared fruit (1

they become disabled. This 
means that they have social 
security credits for five years 
(20 quarters) out of the past 
ten years, Floyd B. Ellin^on 
district manager of the San 
Angelo Social Secuirty office 
said. In the case of a severe 
disability, the worker and his 
dependents may be eligible

orange, 1 lemon, 1 small grape-'for monthly cash social secur- 
frult); 5 cups (2% jbM  disability
lated sugar; >4 bottle Certo fruit 
pectin.

Remove skins in quarters from

benefits if he 
meets this work requirement. 

It is not necessary to be

V-
fcr-

the fruit. Lay flat; shave off andjcompletely helpless to qualfy 
discard about half of white part, for social security disability
With a sharp knife slice remaln-'bencfits. These benefits areIng rind very fine. Add cups , , , _,..u„water and % teaspoon soda; Payable to those who suffer
bring to a boll; simmer, c o v e r e d 3 crippling disease or a 
20 minutes, stirring occasionally, severe impairment which 
Chop peeled fruit; discard seeds.'makes them unable to do any 
Add pulp and juice to undralned substantial work, 
cooked rind. Simmer, covered, 10! _>• ui jminutes longer. Measure 3 cups Disabled adult sons and 
Into a very large saucepan. jdaughters of retired, deceased. 

Add sugar to fruit In saucepan or disabled workers may also 
and mix well. Place over high receive childhood disability 
heat, bring to a full rolling boll; jbenefits if they become dis- 
boil hard 1 minute, stirring coa'-^bled before they reached age stantly. Remove from beat and
at once stir in Certo. Skim foam 78.

NECKLINE BOW — Trim littl* 
irool basketweave suit by Jus* 
tin McCarty of Dallas offers 
direct appeal to youth with 
cardigan jacket over a dark 
silk shantung blouse softened 
with a flowing neckline tie.

with metal spoon. Stir and skim ; A nyon e su ffering a severe 
by turns for 7 minutes to pre- Idisability w h ich  prevents him  
vent floating fru it I.*dle Into from  doin g  any substantial 
glasses. Cover with hi inch hot should  get in touch  w ith
paraflln. Makes 7 medium glasses.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished 
apartments Mrs. Ruth Allen, 
Phone 8-3931.

FOR SALE—Fat hens, on 
foot or dressed. C W Lightsey, 
phone 8-4486.

SEWING— Plain or Fancy. 
Western Clothing a specialty. 
Reasonably priced. Sandy 
White phone 8-4993.

telling 

America 

about the

business and
»* -

industrial

advantages

KE'f 
TO 

. growth.

o  o  o m  M  >  m im  ®  m i s e r a i Y i i

American business anti industr)' are on the 
m ove. . .  looking toward growing areas, new 
markets, and expanding proBt opportunities.

Our sersiie area — ihe fast-grossing CEN- 
U  R OF THE S O U T H W m  — is one such 
region, because the Southsscst is growing 
2571 faster than the Nation. ,

That is why we are engaged in a continuing 
program designed to tell American business 
leaders about the advantages of this portion 
of West Texas.

the locpl social security office 
to determine his eligibility un
der the Social Security disa
bility program, Ellington stat
ed. He may be losing benefits 
if he fails to apply for them 
promptly. The social security 
district office will explain to 
disabled workers and their 
families their rights under the 
law.

W c advertise the area in national publica
tions, mail information material to selected 
lists, and make personal visits to many pros
pects.

As this is written, a W TU  Representative is 
in the northern and eastern industrial areas of 
the country, calling on key executives whose 
companies are liM>king our way. They, like 
' K T I a r e  convinced that this area faces 
G RO W 7 H I  NLIMITED.

WcMTexas Utilities 
Company

Er
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h
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m
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Steiling City postoffice 

as second class matter.
Published Every Friday

"^SUBSCRIPTION R A T E ^  
$2 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

LEE DOUTHIT, Society 
COLLIN DOUTHIT, Operator

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads arc charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and 14 
thereafter.

hndm 
O h u r e W

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Classes 0:00 pm.
Night Worship 7.00 p.m. 
Wednesday A1 id-Week 

Service 7:00 p in.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 am 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv 7:00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer,
O.r.M.. Paster
Sunday Mass (O-1. thru 
Mar.) 1:00 p.m
(.^pr. thru Sept.) 12:1.5 p.m 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Film trips witl 
dialogue on "The Gooc 
News of Christ" Sunday a* 

7 30 pm

COLORADO RANCH 
8 sections deeded, 15 sec

tions Federal leases in San 
Luis Valley. Good emprove- 
ments, free gas and plenty of 
it. Several good artesian wells, 
storage for irrigation water.On 
good road, seven miles from 
the best town in the valley. 
RE.A., telephone, barns, cor
rals, sheds and what have you 
for A big spread like this 
needs. And look, the price is 
$85,000.00. terms open, no 
trades.

If interested, contact me. 
doughBelly Price 

Taos, New Mexico

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

lOOK 
yOLlTlCIAMS 

UNION LEADERS 
TtUlNd US T( 

fOB/
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REWARD NOTICE

A reward of $500.00 will be 
paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving! 
information causing the ar-j 
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing.
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted : 
will entitle the claimant or^  
claimants *o said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad- ♦ 
ditional reward will be paid. *
.All devisions concerning the | 
payment of such reward and j 
the conditions of payment * 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. !

TEX.AS SHEEP & GOAT <fi>iiiumum:]iiiiNiHnini!i:!ii:iiuciiii:i;iiiiM[i;imii'im;iitiiiiimiinimiiiiiiiiniiiimmii(]iiimiMiniumiiima
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

The Irony o f  It!

For IBOTStSSS
G &  M  FUEL GO.

JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

WILL DO UPHOLSTERING OF 
ALL KINDS. Mrs. Jim McCarty

Phone in your personal I 
t. iiis of news-your visits, | 
vour visitors your partie.s, |
îc. New.<-Record 8-3251. i 

________________ 5
POSTED—My ranch posted i Phone 8-3072 Sterling City, Texas

ugaimt ;.ll hunting. | |
CHAT REYNOLDS TCliiitmuiiiniiiiiiiiiii!CiMmMmiitiiiiiiiuiMtnniiiMiiii:ciiiiiiiimiitiimMmninMii:!iimiC]riii:i:M'irm:'mNii«<

Home Economks Covers Large Segment oi 4-H Wsrk

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays
WaNHIIIIIUKlIlllllll.mMIIUUIMIUUUIIIIIIUIIUHUmumt

SINGER Sewing Machine Rep
resentative will be in Sterling 
City every Wednesday. 
Service on all makes of sew
ing machines and featuring 
the Singer Automatic and 
Straight Stitch Machines. Al
so Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
For house call drop card to 
Box 608, Sterling City, Tex.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Sar- 
Tices, P. O. Box No. 1818 
Washington 5, D C.

WORK Wanted, anykind. 
Christine Bernal, in house just 
west of Catholic church.

Sheriff'a phone 8-4771.

Over Million 
Learn Home, 
Career Skills

Canning was the first 4-H 
irojcct for girls about 50 years 

ago came under the heading of 
“ home economics.” Cooking and 
sewing were soon added. Today 
about IVi million girls between 
10 and 21 years old are engaged 
in a broad program of home 
economics projects.

They not only learn many 
skills for building happy homes, 
but also acquire important 
knowledge and experience to 
guide them into future careers 
and successful marriages.

In 1933, with the approval of 
the Cooperative Extension Serv
ice, a specific awards program 
that encompassed all 4-H home 
economics projects was set up. 
The sponsor was Montgomery 
Ward, which already had been 
an active supporter of 4-H 
youths for a decade.

P e t t y  1 7 -y .ir 
old 4 -H '. r  Donnt 
Rob.rtt it d.mon- 
itr .t in g  variotioni 
of rolls to ba mada 
from a basic yaait 
dough. Sho might 
wall ba praparing 
for a futura earaar 
at a homa acono- 
mist in taaching or 
butinatt.

SHAPt

Bott«.rh9Xn»--̂

® * t s

Since that time national rec
ognition has touched 153 young 
women because they were se
lected as the most outstanding 
members completing home eco-

Shown hara ara tii of tha 29 mambart of tha Country Maidans 4-H Club 
with thair laadar, Mrs. Ian Iliyas (tacond from right) in Jackson township, 
Hamilton county. lnd„ discussing construction of a garmant. A  tornjar 
4-H 'ar harsalf. Mrs. Iliyas hat workad with this homa awnomict club for 
tha last fiva yaart. Tha girls ara, from laft, back row: Connio Andarson, 
IJ; Bath Ann Nightanhalsar. 16; Front, from laft: Marcia Andarson, 14: 
Tonja Costomlrit. IJ; and har slstar Backy, 15: Mrs. Illŷ as and Jaan Night- 
inhaltar, I I.  Tha club It typical of many thraagheut tha country.

nomics projects. Iheir reward 
was a college scnoiarsnip pro
vided by the mail order firm.

Soon another batch of home 
economics scholarship winners 
will be named by the Extension 
Service. In November, six girls 
will be chosen from among 1962 
state award winners who will 
meet at the National 4-H Club 
Congress opening in Chicago 
Nov. 25. The trips will be paid 
for by Montgomery Ward and 
all 50 girls will be guests at a 
banquet in their honor.

And what lies ahead for these 
talented young women?

The answer may be found in 
the results of a recent survey of 
former home economics scholar
ship recipients spanning a 25- 
year period. Of the 110 respond
ents, 78 per cent had attended 
college. About 86 per cent of 
this group pursued home eco
nomics careers in the following 
areas: teaching, dietetics, nurs
ing, Extension Service, library, 
social work and business.

A review of additional Jobs 
awaiting future home economics 
graduates suggests journalism, 
advertising and sales, textile 
and clothing design, research, 
interior decorating, and the vast 
field of human and animal 
nutrition including outer space 
travelers.

The National 4-H Home Eco
nomics program has much to 
offer the pre-teen member as 
well as the older girl.

Amrriet't  I.grgftt InJependtnt Teltphonf '".yilem

m

She works for 
you, too

Secretaries and stenographers perform many 
important duties at your tclcplioiie company.
They process the required business correspond
ence, maintain the files, compile reports and 
statistical data, and assist in office operation in 
many other ways.
These ladies are dedicated members of the 
General Telephone team which works so hard 
to give you good telephone service-
They, and all of us, suggest the convenience 
of additional telephones in homes and offic-es, 
to save time and steps as the busy Fall season 
gets into full swing.

emm telephone
C O M P A N Y  O F THE SO UTHWEST

S T E R L I N G  C IT Y  
L U M B E R  & S U P P L Y
BUILDING MATERIALS 

HARDWARE 
FENCING

PAINTS, Elc.

Free Eshmales on Anything
Financing Plans To Fit Your Needs. 

New Homes or Repairs. Free Delivery.

Phone 8-4401
Home-Owned Frank Jackson

Donald Norton
Every service we offer is 

backed by experience. We’re 
[experts in our field, and our 
[many legular patrons are our 
best recommendation.

- m
1500PY! ITSTINIE FOCTHE
ARMEPJtltVlCESSHOW!

NORTON'S COL-TEX STATION
f̂ ra a/si sitS s.'S' a.'a n
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Starling Latin Club
The Sterling City Latin 

Club held its second meeting 
on October 17. Lois Ethel Price 
presided. A discussion was 
held on dues, state convention 
and class meetings.

It was decided that meetings 
would be held on the first and 
third Wednesday of each 
month.

Troy Murrell, reporter

To Colorado Hunting
H A Chappie and Jodie 

Emery loft Tuesday for Dur
ango, Colorado on a deer 
hunt. There were joined there 
Thursday by Roland Lowe and 
Jim Davis. Th; t-arty plan« to 
leturn home next week if luck 
IS with them.

Mrs. Reynolds Foster 
Hosts Club

Wimoduasis Club

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

S h ip ’n Shore*
“dandy

dude"
shirt

Mrs. Reynolds Foster was 
hostess to members of the No- 
ratadata Club recently in the 
home of Mrs. Rufus Foster. 
Mrs. Bill Brooks presided 

.Members voted to give the 
club nursing scholarship to 
Linda Myers. The topic for 
study was Texas Poet? and 
Authors.

Bridge was played and Mrs 
J I Cope won high, Mr.?. W. 
B. Durham second high and 
Mrs. Forrest Foster bingo 

Others present were Mines. 
Billy Ralph Bynum, Alvie 
Cole, Nan Davis. Joe Emery 
Ross Foster, John Bibbs. Stan
ley Horwood, Kenneth Peel. 
Foster 3. Price, 1. W. Terry, 
Finis Westbrook, members and 
Mrs. David Glass and Mrs Ru
fus Foster, guests.

Mrs. J. C Reed was hostess 
when members of the W’ lmo- 
dausis Club met October 10 
for the Federation Day prog
ram at the community center.

Mrs. Frank Cole gave the 
federation news and othcre ap 
pearing on the program were 
Mrs N H. Reed. Mrs Roy T. 
F oster and Mrs. H L. Hilde
brand.

Members voted to send $10 
to the Big Spring State Hos
pital and $10 to TFWC En
dowment Fund to have a name 
placed in the golden bok at 
state headquarters.

CARD OF THANKS 
To those who contributed to 

my comfort and rapid recovery 
while in the hospital. Dr. 
Swann, the staff, friends who 
sent gifts, cards, flowers and 
called, I thank you.

Mrs. Bertha McCabe

-■# Mrs. Robert Foster Is 
Noratadata Hostess

A  y j

> 4

f / }  ' '

-  \
'’ re*tify ruffled, edged in color! Has 
tc''C'''-ed tails too! In 65% Dacron’ polyester,
o j/o couon. White, deep tones. 28 to 38.

lLSO sizes  7—14 ONLY $3.50

Brooks & Bailey

Mrs. Robert Foster was 
hostess to members of the No
ratadata Club at her home on 
Monday evening. She served 
a cold plate course.

The club voted to sc-nd a 
cash donation to the Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring. Ap
pearing on the program were 
Mrs. Bill J. Cole, Mrs. Joe 
I'mcry and Mrs. J. I. Cope.

Bridge was played and high 
was won by Mrs. I. W. Terry, 
hi cut by Mrs Dayton Barrett, 
and bingo by Mrs. W. R. 
Brooks.

Others present were Mmes. 
Alvie Cole, Worth Durham. 
F'orrest Foster. Kenenth Peel. 
Ross Foster, Foster S. Price, 
Martin Reed, and Hubert Wil
liams.

ANNUAL STAFF
The Sterling High School 

Annual staff has been organ
ized with Mrs. E. A. Crook as 
sporrsor. The staff is as fol
lows:

Editor—Edna Davis 
Assistant Editor—Lee Dou- 

thit
Photographer—Troy Murrell 
Others—Cecilia McDonald, 

Marsha Stewart. Louise 
Alexander, Bonnie Gart 
man, and Ollema Davis

Miss Radora Massey and Ce
cilia McDonald visited friends 
at College Station last week 
end.

A BREEZE” SPECIAL!
E t liG T R IG  DRYER WIRED FREE ^DURING OCTOBER

/  ^ !

FREE!
* 19“  V A LU E

. J i

HELP WANTED 
WANTED; Man for profit

able Rawleigh Business in Coke 
and Sterling County. Good 
living at start. Sec J. O. Bu- 
benik. 715 W. Ave H. San An
gelo or write Rawlcigh's Dept. 
TXJ-1220 101, Memphis. Tenn

To Midland Hospital for 
Knee Operation

Ranee Hord entered the 
Midland Memorial Hospital on 
Tuesday of this week for an
other operation on his knee.

Ranee will be in the hospit
al for a week, he said, and 
then he will return home lor 
awhile with his knv'e in a erst 
Fiance had llio bad knee oper- 
aU‘d on a year or two ago. Out 
at this time a second operation 
was needed, according to liie 
doctor.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN 

ANGELO 980' 
n oasnu icm mm ■■

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
W’orth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

rc iis

CLOTHES

COME OUT
<5IINSHIUE fresh*

O c t o b e r  O n ly !
Free Hair Dryer

From
$139.95

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

'O .

The shortest distance 

between what you have 

and what you want is a 

savings account in our

bank. Start One!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S TE R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S

FOR A REAL TRADER See
C. L. KING, Sterling City

CHEVROLETS CHEVY IIs 
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORVAIRS

Caperton Clievrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4481 Sterlng City 473-2501 Bronte

Sterling City Independent School District Cash Receipts 
and Disbursements for Dear Ended August 31, 1982

Interest & 
Sinking Total

State & 
County 

Available

Local
Mainten

ance
Balance 9. 1, 1961 $1,630.70 (7,531.59) 708.51 (5.192 38

RECEIPTS 
Local Taxes 
County Available 
State Funds 
Other local funds

598.75 
22.304 50

80 004 08 16,838.10

35,629.02
1.218.91

96.842 18 
598.73 

57,933.52 
1,218.91

Total Receipts 
TOTAL

DISBURSEMENTS

22.903.25 116,852.01 16,838.10 156,593 36 
24,533.95 109.32042 17.546.61 151,400.98

COMPARE 
THESE FEATURES:

AUTOMATIC 
TIMER CONTROL . 

Select drying time ac
cording to fabric.

NO SPECIAL WIRING 
NECESSARY

Dryer may be plugged 
into 110 volt or 220 
volt outlet.

BIG 12 CAPACITT .
PLUS: All porcelain 
top and drum.

Lowe Hardware and 
Furniture Co.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20% Less Than tha Texaa 

Published Rate
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City

Administrative 7,083.24
Instruction 15,170.59
Pupil Transportation 
Operation of Plant 
Maintenance of Plant 
Fixed Charges 
food Service 
Student Body Activities 
Capital Outlay 
Debt Service 
Transfer to Lunchroom
Total Disbursements 22,253.83

Balance. Aug. 31. 1962 2,280.12 (17,352.75) 175.36 (14,897.27)

i 3 ® a * 3 ( B I S
Tibs. D | .y  Cleaning 1.7!

If you haven't used a coin - operated 
dry cleaning unit, you are missing out 
on something wonderful. Join over 100 
satisfied customers.

Lei's Keep Business in Sterling
HABZKE'S DBY CLEANING - LAUNDBT

VOl
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